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THE NEW AGE, POItTl. AINTD, OHEGOK.

THE DECAY OF STONC

Babitance Yet Konml thnt Can Ief
Old Time' Attnck.

Whoever expects to flml n utone that
will Btnnd from century to century,

alike the frlKlu" ruins and scorch-
ing solnr rays without need of repa ra-

tion, will, Indeed, search for "the phll-nophe-

Btone." Thcic la scarcely a
substance which, after having been ex-

posed to the action of the atmosphere
for n considerable time, does not ex
hlblt proofs of "wctitlicrlng;' It may
oven be observed on the most densely
compacted siliceous rocks. Tlio fullest
extent of this Inquiry ran only be to
slucJdate relative duration nnd compar-
ative labor of appropriation to useful
er ornamental purposes.

By examining tlio various produc-
tions of nature we find evident proofs
of hor Industry In all ages; changes
have been going ou from the remotest
antiquity to the present time on every
ttulwtunco that comes within our obser-
vation. All the actual combinations of
matter have had a former existence In
Bom other statu. Nothing exists In
jxituro but what Is likely to change Its

.condition nnd manner of being. No ma
tcrlnl Is so durablo as always to retain
Its present appearance, for the most

olld and compact bodies have not such
a degree of Impenetrability and ho
closo a union of the parts which com
poao them as to bo exempted from ulti
ma to dissolution.

Kven In tlio great globe which we In-

habit nothing is more evident to geolo-
gists than n perpetual series of altera-
tions; thcro can be discovered no ves-

tige of a beginning, no prospect of an
end. In some bodies thcM changes are
not so frequent nnd remarkable ns In
others, though equally certain nt a
xaoro distant period. The venerable re-

mains of Egyptian splendor, many of
them executed in the hardest grnnlto
between 3,000 nnd 4,000 years since,
exhibit large portions of exfoliation
and gradual decay, thereby following
the primitive, Immutable and universal
order of causes and effects namely,
thnt all objects possess the material!
of which they arc composed only for a
limited time, during which some power-
ful agent effects their decomposition
and sets the elementary particles nt lib-

erty again tb form equally perfect com-

binations. Thus by divine nnd unerring
laws order Is restored nmldst apparent
confusion. Architect.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

To protect nu open carriage from rain
au Improved cover Is adapted to encir-
cle the neck of the driver and project
outward, to be attached to the edges of
the wagon body, with a wnterproof cap
connected to the neckband of the cover
by flaps.

Liquids can be automatically mens
vml by a new faucet, which has a bar
pivoted on Its upper side, with u sliding
weight on tlio bar and a support for the
vesbol to bo tilled, the weight of the
liquid tilting the bar nnd cubing the
outlet of the faucet.

A handy lamp-lllllii- attachment for
oil cans has a tube cMcmllug from the
bottom of the can through nu nlr-tlg-

rap, with n crook nt the outer end, a
net-oli- pipe being Tshapeil, with au nlr
bulb ou one end to force air Into the top
of tlio can and drive the oil out.

Tor guiding the rope In even col's on
a well pulley or other winding drum a
Texan has patented a xleerlng device,
which Is formed of a threaded bar lying
parallel with the drum nnd geared to
1t by a siuiill wheel nt one end, to move
A guiding sleevo nloug ns the drum
revolves.

Vehicle Irk! les nre maintained In n
tkorlzontitl position ou a sldo hill by au
Ohio iinhi's device, In which the body li

upported ou the axles by four vertical
crows, which are provided at the upper

ends with wheels, to 1h grasped, to
the screws and tilt the body nt

the desired angle.
Cushions will not fall out of n newly

dcslgmd hammock, which Is provided
with pockets at either end, having a
aprender to which the end cords nro
attached, with a rope on either edge of
the pocket to support the main portion,
lie pockets being suspended by cord

Vetwecn the ropes.

The next ICpltnpli.
Rome one wrote to the editor of the

Fall-Ma- ll Cnzetle, nxklug what was the
iK-s-t epitaph written ullhlu the Inst
rcntury. The reply was thnt the best
epitaph was one which Its author, the
Primate of Ireland, mhiipIIiiio lllshop
of Merry, had Inscribed on the wall of
Derry cathedral In eommeiuorntlou of
a young curate. It Is ns follows:

Dowu through our cronuVil walU sail
closer nlr,

O frli'iul, how bountiful thy rouUtepa
we iv I

When through the fever's heat at last
they trod,

A form wa with them like the Sun ol
Hod.

"iVa hut one atop for those victorious
feet

From their day's path unto the guides
street:

And we who watched their walk, se
bright, o brief.

Have marked this nimble with our hope
and Kiief.

lipuily t Hrttln Down.
That old man goln' by," said the

landlord of the tavern nt Ynptinuk to
the Suiumur man, Indicating wth a
Jerk of his thumb a bent nud time-wor-

llguro thul was doddering down the
village street, "Is I'ncle .Itur: Tarpy.
He's lived hero nil his life 'most
rlghty-sl- x years."

"H'mt" commented the city man,
with mild facotlousuess. "lie must
like It hero pretty well by tills time!"

"Ob, yes; ho says he gue-i9- he'll
make thU village his permanent rest--dence- ."

Tho Smart Set.

A woman always knows more tbaa
"he neighbor and she knows that aim

aiun ft. -

PROPHECY FOR FALL.

A LITTLE LOOK AHEAD TO AU-

TUMN FASHIONS.

t)re-.- e in Which Skirt not llodlcc
J)o Not Match Arc u I.ute Kiincy
Klientli Hklrt Oolite Oiit-Cluu- mc In
THllor Btylen.

New Tork correspondence:
CM M Kit U quite
over, from the view
point of tlio de-

signer of new fash-Ion-

though not all
elaborate dreswrs
have hnd their
(ilnns for summery
linor y fulfilled.
Summery effects
linger hi the new
design, but fall Is
the period aimed nt
even when changes
of fabrics are hard-
ly noticeable, .lust
now the straws In-

dicate more elenrly
the desires of fash-
ionable makers
than of their s.

That K
most of the new
fancies are put for-
ward exnrrliuentnl- -

ly, and not enough time bus passed ns
yet to try them out. One fancy thnt

ML'MM KH'S OK

hceiiin reasonably sure to lake hold Is for
dresses hi which skirt and bodiinndsoniu mulch. The ronlmrji has been

(he rule so long that thet dicssrs will
Iiohmwh ,u distinct ii 1' of newness evi'ii
when goods and liImmhiK me not mark-
ed by noelly. Hut In the advance gunrd lu
of thee gowns the skirt Is not of a neu-
tral color and design and thus Intended
to "set oil" the bodice. KlTnrt Is made,
rather, to liitvi both hmlict and skirt
unique, ('iiuvnse and upon grenadines
In black and In colors are much used for
these, and are almost iiIhii.n made over
silk of a miiti-iiKiin- color. This silk
hariiiotil7.es with some rciilurc of the hod-Ire- ,

though not to the point of making
hodlrc and skirt seem to belong together.
Au example of lids fashion appears In
the initial picture wherein Is sketched a

KVI.N MOltK Sl'ltKI.Y

checked green and black silk Ktcnmliue
over corn colored tntletn. The bodice, In
of the tnlVeta, whs with black
elet mid finished with Ivory white hire.

The fall models Indicate that the sheath
skht N iiclt, well guno by.

The Head of the later summer fashions
Niiu'ttcsts thai thoiu--h lace will hold its l.tr
own during the m'hmiu, it will not d
Im imlulKcd iu frivolously. The teiideuc.x
iuciciiM's to cmpto.v eeu the lighter hires
iu all over design and "Hut," Tile first
gown lu the next plctttif was one of al-

most oiuitlcss bits of evidence on this
point. Its bolero was ioi' while gill-pin- e

handed with narrow black elet.
The diess good was idle grcon grenadine
oer while silk, When r is not
Used Insertions aie laid together with Its
eftect. I.ace sleeves showing tltv arm
through are not so much iu ogue at they
wwre, Thv fancy Is for the upper

414jf- -

solid 'sleeve, nnd the under sleeve puffy
It transuarent..

It is pleasant to note that the recent
tailor styles, those on which the fall
modes will be built, are all against the
emphasis of the bust line which was so
long a disfigurement, at times almost
marking the fashions with vulgarity.
Two of the new Jackets appear In this
picture, and it will be noticed that they
allow natural llutncss Immediately in
front, the result of the unbound figure.
Tlieie is fullness hinder the arm that
used to be crowded to the frout, and a
length of chest of which women never
used to he able to houst. This is espe-
cially becoming in nil tnllorcd dresses. In
colors nud materlnls of tailor
there is little that is new, and in this

the tw shown herewith were rep-
resentative. The first was dark blue
serge finished with chamois colored clotb
folds, rever facings mafchliig. Tlio other
wns Oxford gray cloth. Its narrow folds
weie a black sntin, and black and red
figured silk furnished rever nnd cuff fin-

ish.
The newer reception and culling gown

nre subjected to a deal of elaboration. It
is the custom to drive hi the country to
make calls, nud the rijiiahotit or some
species of dog cart or a' low nutomoblle
Is the usual vehicle. When such a vehi-
cle Is used for the mere sake of driving.
It Is the fashion to dress rather severely,
hut when on calling bent the costume is
dninty. Many automobiles are made
without tops, that the woman within may
carry n pnrusol and display II to entire
advantage. These MtnMiadcs often arc
very elnbornle, or If plain, then they
show brilliant spots of color. Delicate
cloths nre in favor for this style of dress,

li.VTK HINTS FALL.

bunded

present

dresses

nud the newer cloths are wonders of fine-
ness. They are manipulated as easily as
crepe, and isinsequeutly they tempt to
needlework, Innumerable hand run tucks,
wonders of overlapping edges and even
hemstitching. Skirls nre often gathered

a great many tiny conllugs about the
waist, the fullness springing below, nr
they are box pleated or nccordconcd, the
latter fuslilon taking new vogue.

About the li In of these dresses that tin1
artist puts in her coneliidlut; picture It
may be said that the.t are not mine high-
ly wroiiKlit than the average, and that a
far greater degree of elaboration is per-
mitted to Iter who likes it. The left hand
gntvn was pale gray cashmere, witli fold
trimming of white cloth. Above the seal
loped and layered bolero were collar and
yoke of white panne satin, which tlis

I'ltOIMlKTIU.

bodice belt matched. Net conies while
ohiIi loth, with joke, isdbir and vest of

white mull, the latter covered with white
lace. 1'ntVs of the mull supplied under
sleet c. Last Is a dress of bright red al
batross cloth, with ecru lace triiumiii
black ssil In bodice belt and .toko and in

of lueked white lawn. These last tw
res son we tv planned, as their colors in

dicalc, for late similiter wear, but the,
glxe just as good a libit of fall sl.xles ,i
they would if made hi autumn shades,

i'iP) right. UVO,

The I'uiiilly Opinion,
Her rather I think that young

Dudely who's calling here Is pretty
small potatoes,

Her Little Hrother-- Cucss Uis' why
she's mashed ou hlin,

l'atronlie those who advertise.

rn This In Tour Hat.
Beginning Sunday, Juno 24, tho As

toria & Columbia Hiver Itallroad will
put into effect a train schednlo by
which passonuers can lcavo Portland
daily at 8 A. M., urrivo at Sonsido at
ll.':30 P. M., remain nt tho bench until
ft P. M., and reach Portland nt 9:-- P.
M. From Astoria to tho lcncli trains
will run dally nt 8:10 A. M. and 11:05
A. M.. lcavo Seusido at :;10 P. M. and
ft P. M. connecting ut Astoria with
Portland train.

Arrangements luivo also been made
xith tho O. K. & N. Co. for n daily

boat to connect with tlio morning train
irom Portland, leaving Astoria at '2 P.
S., nud making direct connection at
llwaco with train "for North llcn-d- i

imints. Also boat to lcavo llwaco in
afternoon to connect with evening train
for Poitlnnd.

Jefferson Garden Saloon.
1MVII) TIIOMAN, Prop.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars. Welnhard's Beer.

'1'IIONK, lti:i) 1818. KAMII.Y KK80KT.

Tor. rlisptiiAU nnd Jcffer'iiu tils., Portland, Or

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

Bernstein's Art Store,
EuTttflflilngtoli street llvt. Klfth and Hlxth

i'UUTI.ANII OltKUONt

AMES & HARRI8
Mmiufnctiirrrs n(

CKI.KIIItATKI) HbAC'K tTltll-r- . flltAIN IIAO.1,
KI.AOK, TI'.NTrt. lll'ltf.AI' AND

COTTON IIAOH, inc.

IO and 12 North First St..

rpllK HAVAItlA SALOON

A, II. IllIltliKIt, Prop.

Imported nnd Doinr-ll- e Wine, l.tiiiorii
nud tllpir. UeliiliHid's liver.

I'lioiiii Ori-Ko- llluokllHI.

H. K. Corner :erond suit Onk flrcet",
POItl'LANIi, OltKdO.V.

Golconda Mining Co.

Office: Chamber of Commerce.

Next toSsfu iepill VhiiI'..

A limiUd amount of slock of this Com-pin-

for sale. For particulars apply to

J. A, ARMENT,

Assistant Secretary.
i. ,.,- - .,.. -., .,, ,

BOYD & ARNOLD
...(icm-ri- l Aki'iiIk...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.

Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Street, --Near Stark.

TROY LAUNDRY CO.

Are noted for quality
of work and prompt
service.

101-- 6 E. Water St. Phone 5033.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting: of Buildings.
Stores and Residences
arc and incandescent. Elec-

tric Power for Elevators.
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Portland General Electric Co.,

SEVENTH AND ILOER STS.

Both 'Phones 3&5.

BAR AND BILLIARD

Furniture and
Fixtures

ROTHSCHILD BROS.

Wto'esale Liquor Dealers.

22, 24, 26irst St Cor. Burnside,

McSAIN'S CARIOLIC GIMPSUHD

',r .m ln:i'lf,l'li k, gitt'ii or woolly ptil,
uiiimul nilicr innmis Krowlh mul lm no
tiiiil firdl-olni- : nt tlio mot li mill imtKurut
In,: tin.- - triiv .u lit'Ktliix or IhiIIIui:, .Imply to
ilttntu w lilt witter mut W iuviiii'.

CARBOLIC SHEEP DIP
on rknitileiTlml'le from cr

Ihilli- - m-i- ami Siwkluilm plmi tar, and ite.iroyi
lh tlrLa and curv. tin-n'H- leaving
lh .liei-- tu a ticalltiy iiindittoii, twlug al.u
uiiimiI tlio nri'li'l itlM'ilfi'i'taiila knouu. I'tlid
fiiui-ato- f any kihhI dlu, .Vddrrtt all txirrv.
)ndviii-- t

FISHER, TH0RSEN & CO.
Portland. Or. Pacific Coast Agts,

THE H. C. ALBEE COMPANY
DKALEflS IN

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.
BOO Enst Wator Stroot PORTLAND, OREGON.

BE --A. IsLJIST
DON'T WEAR A TRUST COLLAR

DON'T SAY you arc against TFUSTSand be their best '
friend by giving them your money.

....BUY....

Union Made and Antitrust Goods
MADE BY MEN FOR MEN

RISE AND
THRASHER
OPORTO
GOLD ROPE
CAVALIER . .

PLUG TOBACCO
-- MADK

WILSON & M'CALLAY TOBACCO COMPANY
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

The Only Independent tinion Plug Tobaccos,

DRINK THE FAMOUS,

FOR SALE AT ALL THE

AND

for

Free Dark Room for

For

SHINE

"Weinliard's Beer
PRINCIPAL SALOONS

BREWERY OFFICE,

iU,&
Hoadquartoi'S CAMERAS

Amateurs.

BY THK- -

" 8,eTW.ep'iMl!.BtliRM??'A

and LANTERNS.

351 Morrison

KIINDS.

La4 Mid Immigration Aganti Loan and.Imutanca Af?nia

M. L. CAUSEY, General Manager.

The Causey Real Estate Go.

Fruit and Timber Stock Ranches,
Mining Properties. J J i i

Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

Floar Mill ana Warelioiise Maclimerr
OF ALU

Silk and Wire Bolting; Cloth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather and.
Belting: of all sizes. The only Exclusive Mill Supply

CROFUT, M'AYEAL & CO.,
Telephone 861. 49 FIRST STREET.

RUSSELL A COMPANY
IlUll.liKKd OK -

Ertylne; Bollenm, Saw Thremherm.

It you contemplate machinery, write us for catalogue ami

RUSSELL & CO.
A H. AVKHILL, Manager. PORTLAND, OREGON.

rlDv jL. m. Beau

The Best

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.,
holmU Dbtriboton.

KAGIC

Street

Farm. Lands.

Office:

Chain House.

Grant

Mills,

buying price.

Brummei

5 Cent Cigar Made

Sale bg All Dealers.

144-1- 46 Fourth Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

THE FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

La Grande, Oregon.
CAPITAL, i(S0,000.00; SUiti'LUS, .5(10.C0.

PICKCrORS: J. H. iUnehart, George Acklci, J. D. MeKennon, Joseph
Taliii-- r. V. S. Stanley, J. II. llobbin. j. W. Sorilier.

OKKIOKKS: J. li. Uinehart, presideut; Joa h Palmer, Bt ; Jt
V, fe'TtlxT, cathler.
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